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REPUBLIC
421 West 21 ~ Street
NewYorkCity

1. overab er 21 , 1917

Huntington lilson , 'sq. ,
i. ublic .-..edf"er Compuny
~hiladelphi~ ,

Dear

a. ,

.:r • .lilson:

I infer frum your letter tLt..t
you hBve entered into a permanent
con~~ection Yli t11 tne
ublic Leclp-er,
ana I a.n e' trer.1ely glad tl J.t i/OU
hove been a~le t do so because I
think t11e edger is, on the ·;mole,
tne test daily paper publisl ed
in this coun··ry o.t tLe present
time.
I agree with you entirely
about tl1e Hece is i ty of 1:1. firm underste.nding ar•. ong the .1...inglish
sreaE.ing peopled , and I intend
sl ortly to return to that subject
in Ti.E. :le J "-'e!JUbli c. ,/hen I do e o
I s· all be careful to Dave so1r
article bt hand. I ngreP with
you also about tne fact tLat both
tne :press t..nri the public men are
failing t ti1e nr es en t time in
tl.eir d.uty of critic i zing tLe way
in w1ich the war i3 leing conducted
by the admini3tration.
I think
t 1J_ere hus been some excuse for
refrc:.ini ig from C:::"i ticisr.1 up to

date because it was only fair to
give Lir . iii ls on anc1 his associates
abundant tiv1e in order to get their
organization under vmy . But the
time has come now to look for re sults and as !aT as I can make out
the imrnediate results vjill not be
forthconing during the comi ng Jpr ing
and Jurmner and the administr1_o.t ion
will have to bear the brunt of a
good deal of criticism , both from
Congress and the pr~ss.
That
criticism oug~t to be started pretty
soon and I have been looking for ward to adding some contribution
to the total res11lt in an article
whicn wi l l be published coinoidehtly
wj th tI . . e iresid.ei't '
forthcoming
mess~ge to Congress.
I very much
hope that other papers r.iill take
a :::;imilar line, and I urtderst and
from a conversation with.~. Bullitt ,
the Ledger ' s .lashington correspondent ,
that the 1.Jedger is likely to a.o · so.
I do not kno\nJ that I can
suggest any subject to 7ou for treat ment in The New Hepublic ~1 1~e ~~& sent li ime . .fe are, as it is , rather
over - manned than unrer-manned at
the present time. I have more articles
coming in from reeular contributors
than I ciui te know what to ~o ',\Ii th , but
I shall always be glad t~ consider
any article vJhich you may care to
submit ~ for possible. publication in The
Iiew :r.:epublic:
3incerely yo1~s~q

~--v-7

·HC/B

